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CHJ\PTER I 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM AND JUSTIFICATION 
The �wain e-levator industry in South Dakota is currently 
undergoing cons·iderable change� Small, inefficient elevators are 
being replaced with larger, more mech-anized units. In South 
Da ota in l�GO, there were 533 elevator companies in 368 towns1 , 
but by 1968 only 450 elevator companies survived in 345 towns.2 
An elevator company includes all the facilities and businesses that 
are under one management. Throughout this study elevator companies 
wi 11 be referred to as elevato s. 
A large number of grain elevators handle fan supplies in 
addition to their qrain business. The sale of farm supplies has 
1 
grown very rapidly in this country. Cost of purchased United States 
farrn production items, except labor, farm real estate, and machinery, 
rose by 36.8 percent in the ten year period from 1958 to 1968.3 In 
this same ten year per-iod, South Dakota farm production expenses rose 
75.7 percent.4 These increases reflect inflation in part, but other 
1 Farmers Elevator Association of South Dakota, 1960 Directo..rx_of 
the South Dakota Grain Elevators, Abe�deen, South Dakota. -
2farrners Elevato /\ssociation of South Dakota, _1968 Di recto y of 
the South Oakota Grain Elevators, Ab�rdeen, South Dakota. 
3un·i ted States Depa.rtrnent of Agriculture, Handboo. _of Aqri cul­
tural Charts 1 968. Agriculture Handbook n0. 359, November 1968. 
4south Dakota Crop and Livestock Reporting Service, South Dakota 
Aqri culture, 1958, p. 50, and South Dakota Agriculture, 1968, p. 58, 
Sioux FaTrs:-south Dakota. 
reasons· are the purchase of more services and increased usage of 
production items . For example, the sale of fertilizer materials, 
which play an important part in the fam, supply department of many 
elevators, had an increase of 127 percent in this period.5 
2 
The grain elevators in Soµth Dakota face many adjustments . One 
is the adjustment to the decline in the number of fanns and fanners . 
This trend toward fewer fanners is expected to continue in the future. 
At the same time, there is expected to be an increase in the demand 
for fann supplies and services, especially some of the newer goods 
and services such as automated record keeping and technical infonna­
tion and equipment in the fields of irrigation, chemical usage, and 
soi 1 treatment. 
All of this points out that the industry is dynamic and changing. 
Some elevators keep up with these changes, while others fail to adopt 
new ideas . What are the characteristics of finns that are growing 
as opposed to those that have a declining growth rate? What kind of 
services do the qrowing firms offer? What can one expect the future 
of the South Dakota grain elevator business to be like if present 
trends continue? How does one detenni ne which elevators are 1 i ke ly 
to grow? 
The ans we rs to the above q ues ti ons , which this study hopes to 
provide, have important implications. for Qrain elevator operators. 
5uni ted States Department of Aqri _culture, 1 oc. cit. 
(., 
3 
fanne rs , an d commun i ty l eade rs of sma l l towns . E l e vator ope rators 
want to know s uch th i ngs as whi ch factors are re 1 ated to growth as 
wel l as the re l ati ons h i p between ce rtai n products s ol d an d th e growth 
rate . F anne rs  h a ve a di rect i nte res t i n  thes e ch anges beca us e th ey 
affect rrarketi ng effi ci ency an d u l ti mate pri ces on p roducti on i tems . 
Al s o , many sma l l towns are dependent_ on a grai n e l evator as th ei r 
mai n i ndus try , the refore , thei r comnuni ty l e ade rs are conce rned  abo ut 
anythi ng  wh i ch affects thei r e le vator .  Th us , the re are many peopl e ,  
i n  both pri vate an d p ub l i c l i fe ,  who shoul d be i nte res te d i n  th e 
i n fonnati on thi s s tudy wi l l  provi de . 
Objecti ves 
The mai n obje cti ves of th i s  s tudy are as fo 1 1  ows : 
1 .  To de te nni ne s ome of the p resent s truct ural ch a racte ri s ti cs 
of the grai n e l e vato r i ndus try i n  South Dakota . 
2 .  To s h ow the e ffect of s el e cted vari ab l es on the growth rate 
of e l e vators from 1 96 3  to 1 968 . 
3 .  To s tudy s ome of  the re l ati ons hi ps between the rai l an d truck 
transportati on sys tem an d the future l ocati on an d growth of grai n 
e l e vators i n  South Dakota . 
Revi ew of Li te rature 
Kans as State U ni ve rs i ty Researchers s tudi ed  cooperati ve grai n 
e l evators wh i ch carri ed  on operati ons i n  1 96 3 . lhei r s tudy focused 
mai n ly  on ope rati on al  e ffi ci ency wh i ch was rreas ur_e d by de te nrii ni ng the 
4 
amo unt o f  i np u  req ui red to produce a g i ve n  outp ut . 6 It  did n ot 
attemp t to p re di ct what  one can e xpect the fut t  re of  the grai n e 1 eva­
to r i ndus try to be 1 -i  k e , nor di d i t  try to de te rmi ne th e type of goo ds 
and s e rv · ces re l ate d to gro\1/th . 
Harre n L .  T rock , as s i  s tari t p ro fe s s or of agri c ul t ur 1 e conomi cs at 
Mon tana State Col l ege , comp l eted a s tudy of  the trends an d pros pecti ve 
deve l opments i n  th e organ i zati on of the grai n e l e vato r sys tem i n  
Mon tana an d North Dakota .  He s tudi ed  ch an ges  that ha ve occurre d i n  th e 
pas t th i rty ye ars and then predi cted ch anges an d de ve l opme nts i n  the 
o rgan ·i zati on of he  sys tem i n  the ne xt fi fteen  to twen ty yea rs .  He 
al s o  de e 1 i ne d th e p robab l e  produc�i on o f  grai n and the demand for 
farm s uppH es ; th i s enab led  hi m to es ti ma te the n umber of  e l e vators 
nee de d  i n  Mon tan a. an d North Dak ota f i fteen to twenty years from n ow .  7 
H i s  s tudy was no t conce rned  wi th the facto rs affecti ng grm,; th no r di d ­
h e  t ry to de te rmi ne whi ch e l evato rs are l i ke ly  to g row . 
St ud i es  at North Dak ota S tate Uni ve rs i ty i ndi cate d that the 
mi ni m um optimum s i ze of an e l e vato r should be at l eas t one mi l l i on 
b us hels . T rans po rt ati on cos ts and the rol e  o f  trans portati on i n  th e 
6Mi l ton L .  Man ue l an d Ri cha rd L .  Epard, An Economi c Analys i s an d 
Recomrnen dati ons for I mprovi ng the Man ageme nt  of  K ns as Gra i n· Coope ra­
ti ves , Kans s State Un ·i vers i ty o f  A gri cu l tu  e and App l i ed S cience, 
BuTTeti n 49 7 ,  May , 1 9 6 7 .  
7warren L .  Track , Trends a� d P ros pecti ve De ve l opme nts i n  ·G rai n  
E l e vator Ope rati ons , Montana Agricu l t ural Expe ri me nt Stati on , Bul l e ti n  
"596 , Ap ril , 1965 . 
evo 1 uti on of  the grai n marketi ng sys tern �-J i 
of havi ng s ome e le vators s e rvi ng  as co un t r· 
others act as co 1 1  ecti  ng an d s tori ng a gen 1 
s tudy di d n ot i ndi cate the re l ati ons hi p b c i 
pol i ci es an d growth no r the re l ati onshi p h 1 •• 
an d s ervi ces and growth . 8 
Joh n W .  Sharp of  Ohi o  State Uni  ve rs i t  
mi ni mum opti mum s i ze o f  an e l e vator s houL 
b ushel s .  He  s tudi e d  the  s torage capaci ti e ., , .  
5 
Th e pos s i bi l i ty 
· i-J n d h a vi ng 
; 1 a l y ze d .  Th i s  
· f i c operati ng 
. , ., pe of  goods 
· . •  ( 1 th at th e 
· t. one mi l 1 i on 
, ua l i ty o f  s to rage 
that the Ohi o  e l evators p ro vi de . Hi s s tud_y , ·. � · .  ·. conce rned  wi th 
transportati on rates . I t  was not i n vo 1 ve d I" 1 
po l i ci es of e l e vators nor  wi th the factors 
Hypothesi s 
S i n ce much o f  th i s th es i s i s con ce med  
t he  fol l owi ng gene ral hypothes i .s was de ve i r'- :; . ·, · 
The growth of  gra i n e 1 evators i n  Sou?. · 
thei r ope rati ng  pol i ci es and thei r p roduc + 
Othe r worki ng  hypotheses are de ve l o ;·, . . 
an a lys i s re l ate d to the above hypothes i s 
Boavi d C .  Ne l s on , 1 1 Feas i b i l i  ty of S • r  
i n  the Uppe r Mi dwes t 1 1 ( unpub 1 i s  hed work f 
Trans portati on I ns ti tute , P roject : A-No- . 
Uni ve rs i ty )  
9John W .  Sh arp , 1 1 Need Larger , Effi ci , 
Grai n an d Feed Journa l s ,  ( March , 1 968 ) , 
.. 1 fi c ope rati ng 
• ; growth . 9 
•; s cri pti ve ana lys i s· 
i s  affe cted by 
peci fi c parts of  th e 
· 1 Grai n Ope rati ons 
. , _  U pper Great P l ai ns 
· ·"th Dakqta State 
·� vators , 1 1  Cons ol i  date p 
P rocedure s 
1 .  Data were obtained from e levator operators through pers onal 
interviews and ques tionnaires . The data for elevators cons is ted 
of capacity, radius of bus ines s ,  change in radius , gros s vol ume in 
dollars for 1 968 , nl.Rllber of ful l-time empl oyees , net profit, change 
in capacity, number of technical goods and s ervices , number of non­
technical goods and s ervices , credit policies , rreth od of accounting ,  
freight rates , and the rre thod of trans portation. 
6 
2 .  Chi-square analys is re l ated the kind of goods and s ervices 
to growth . Correl ation anal ys is re lated growth in the elevator bus i­
ness to s elected variables s uch as capacity, radius of bus ines s ,  
change in radius , gros s volume in doll ars for 1968 , number of full­
time empl oyees , net profit , change in capacity, number of technical 
goods and s ervices , number of non-technical goods and s ervices , and 
having a mainl ine rail road. 
3 .  Chi-square analys is re l ated growth in the elevator bus ines s 
to operating pol icies s uch as the length of credit granted , charging 
an interes t  or a s ervice charge on accounts , offering bank note 
financing , offering full s eas on financing , and the rreans of accounting . 
4 .  Data were obtained from grain el evators , the rail roads , and 
the highway departrrent concemi  nq pres ent and future trans portation 
facilities . This information was us ed to analyze the impact of the 
trans portation s ys tem on the grain el evators of the future . 
CHAPTER II 
SOME STRUCTURAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE 
SOUTH DAKOTA ELEVATOR INDUSTRY 
- I n troducti on 
I t  i s  the p urpose o f  thi s chap�e r  to exp l ai n  some of the 
s tructural · ch aracte ri s ti cs of  the South Dakota e l e vato r  i ndus try by 
exami ni ng the n umbe r ,  s i ze ,  l ocati on , an d radi us of b us i nes s of  the 
e l evators . After each of  thes e ch aracte ri s ti cs h as been di s c us s ed , 
the n umber  of e l e vators needed to ach i eve s i gni fi can t effi c i  enci es 
wi l l  be an alyzed . 
Unique Ch aracteri s ti cs of Grai n El e vato rs 
7 
The re are s e ve ra l  characte ri s ti cs of  grai n e l evator fi nns wh i ch 
cause them to di ffe r uni q ue ly  from producti on-ori ented  fi nns . Al th ough 
thes e di ffe rences do not s eri ous ly i nfl uence the rreth od of  s tudyi ng  
e l evato rs , an  awarenes s of  them i s  i mportant .  
Grai n e l e vators are ge nera l ly provi de rs of  farm s upp l i es an d 
servi ces an d purch as ers o f  grai n ,  rather  th an p roduce rs of goods . 
Grai n e l e vato rs us ual ly do not p rocure an d trans form raw materi a l s  i n to 
fi ni shed products . Mos t of the factor i nputs cons i s t  of  l abo r ,  
bui l di ngs , an d eq ui pment  to pro vi de the se rvi ces an d s tore th e grai n .  
For the above re as ons , grai n e l e vators mus t l oo� to thei r i nte rnal  
operati ons  for many effi ci enci es an d to  i n creas ed vo l ume for h i gher 
levels of revenue rathe r  th an to i n creas ed exte rna l  factors s uch as the 
cos t of raw mate ri a 1 s . 
8 
Grai n elevators us ually ha ve thei r peak s easons and then do a 
small volume of b us i nes s the res t of the yea r .  S i n ce thes e elevators 
a re han dli ng a relati vely s mall amoun t of grai n duri ng the 1 1 s lack 1 1  
. s eason , a ve rage fi xed cos ts per un i t  of output are much greater  
than i f  they would be operated at  un i  form le vels . 
Compared  to p roducti on -ori ented - fi rms , grai n elevators have li ttle 
advance .k nowle dge of ,  or con trol over , thei r s up ply . Duri ng  an a b un ­
dan t ha rves t ,  an e l e vator us ually recei ves a g eate r s upp ly  of grai n 
than duri ng a poor harves t .  E l e vator ope rators us ually cons truct 
faci li ti es s uffi c i ent to h n d l e  the a verage volume of grai n that i s  
expe cted to be re cei ve d duri ng _an ave rage ha rves t .  Hov1eve r ,  b eca us e 
of the fl uct uati ons i n  ma rke ti ng , the  a ve rage volume han dled per  year 
i s  often much les s than the ma xi mum and much mo re than the mi n ·i m um 
or vi ce ve rs a ;  conseq ue ntly , gra i n eleva tors operate s ome years wi th 
exces s c apac i ty and other yea rs wi th too li ttle capac i ty .  All of . 
thi s makes cos ts di ff i c ult to control . 
Some addi ti onal cha ra cte ri s ti cs whi ch cause  elevato rs to b e  
un i q ue are that they deal wi th a low ma rgi n ,  hi gh ri sk , commodi ty . 
One reas on the ri s k  i s  hi gh i s  beca us e the ma rket  fluct uate s rap i dly , 
seJ li ng the grai n a few ho urs s ooner o r  late r can mak e  the di ffe re n ce 
betwee n a p rofi t or los s . Al s o ,  the ma rgi n on rre rchandi s i ng gra i n 
has i nc re as ed 1 i tt l e i n  recent  yea rs · and i n  many c as es has dec reas ed . 
One way of mai nta i  ni ng a hi gh p rofi t i s  to di vers·; fy i nto oth e r  h i gher 
marg ·i n p roducts and s e rvi ces  s uch as fa ·rm s up ply _goods . _ 
Numb e r, Size , an d Location of Grain E l evators · in S o uth Dakota 
On the average there a re 150 milli on b us he l s  of grain markete d 
an nua l ly  by South Dakota farme rs to ele vators . Pres en tly this grain 
is marke ted to abo ut 450 e le vators . These elevators ra nge  in s ize 
from s ix thous and b us hels to 1 · , 2 46 , 750 b us he ls . 
Tab le I I - 1 gives a b reak down of _the capaci ty of e 1 e vators for 
196 3  an d 1 96 8 . Ele vators wi th 51  to 1 00 tho us and b us hel capacity 
9 
were the mos t n ume rous in the s tate . The sma l l e l evators , thos e with 
50 thous an d b us he l  capacity or les s,  s eem to h ave dis a ppeared  mo re 
rapi d l y  than the others . These smal  1 e l evators de creas ed  from 89 to 
60, a 33 pe rcent  decre as e . ·Part of this dec re as e  can be e Y p l  ai ned by 
sma l l e l evators n� rg i ng wi th other · small e l e vators or with l a ge r e l e ­
vators . Another e xpl an ation for the dec re as e in the n umbe r  of smal l 
elevators is that s ome o f  th em discontinued b us ines s an d th eir b us i­
nes s was then  ab sorbed by the  elevators o f  the s urroun di ng a rea . For 
thi s reason many of the exis ting e l e vators are large r .  Th e l a rges t  
pe rcentag e  in crease  w·as s hown by the group of e levators th at h ad a 
capa city of 30 1 thous an d to �LOO thous an d b us hels . This la rg e inc reas e 
may b e  the res u l t o f  the smal le r elevators me rgin g  into large r eleva ­
to rs .  The ne t res ult of  thes e incre as es and de creases is a f i ve per­
cent  de crease  in the tot a l  numbe r of e l evato rs of al l s izes . 
The re are s e ve ral re as ons f_o r the change in the n umb er an d s ize. 
One is the adj us tment  grain elevato rs a re makin g bec a us e  of the reduced 
in come from the Commodity Cre di t Corporation . Commodity lo ans  made iD 
the Uni ted S t ates  during the fisca l  year 1 96 3  tota l ed 3 . 1  b il li o n  
Bushels 
50,000 or under 
51,000 to 100,000 
101,000 to 150,000 
151,000 to 200,000 
201,000 to 300,000 
301,000 to 400,000 
401,000 to 500 ,000 
over 500 ,000 
Totals 
1 0  
Tab le II- 1 
Change i n  Storage Capaci ty of South 
Dakota Elevators from 1963 to 1968a 
The Number 
i n  l 963 
89 
131 
93 
69 
58 
24 
12 
14 
490 
The Number The Percent Change 
i n  1968 of the Number of 
Elevators 
60 -33% 
123 - 6% 
95 + 2% 
70 + 1% 
60 + 3% 
35 +46% 
7 -42% 
16 +14% 
466 - 5% 
asouth Dakota Elevators Li censed by the Publi c Uti li ti es 
Corrmi ss i on to do Bus i ness i n  South Dakota for the Years 
1963 and 1968 . 
1 1  
doll a rs .  There was a decrease i n  each of the followi ng fi s cal  years 
un ti l 1 96 7  when the  total commodi ty l oans made for that year \1as  1 . 4 
b i lli on dollars . 1 0 Storage and han dl i ng expe ns es pa i d by t he Cormi odi ty 
Credi t Corp orati on du�i ng th i s  peri od decreased from 380 mi lli on 
· doll ars to 1 50 mi 1 1  i on dol la rs . 1 1  
An other reas on for fewer an d larger elevators i s  that they a re 
�dj us ti n g  to new con cepts i n  transpo rtati on. Some of the i nn ovati on s 
\ bei ng  cons i de ed are un i t  trai ns , multi - car  s hi pmen ts , a n d  g ua ranteed 
an n ual volume from a part i c ular s hi ppi ng poi nt. All of these req ui re . 
large vol umes of gra i n to be s h i pped from one poi nt. Als o the G rai n 
Standards Act of 196 8  per�i ts i n te rs tate t ran s acti ons o f  grai n to be 
made wi tho ut i n s pecti on an d i f  the elevator operators c hoos e to do s o  
they can sell di re ct to a buyer , merchandi ser ,  or exporter, a nd  bypas s 
the s erv i ces of a termi n a l  elevator. 1 2  Th i s  act wi ll allow the grade of 
the g rai n to be known fas ·er because the offi ci al  i ns pectors can  be i ri 
the c ountry elevat ors . Th i s  als o  allows a lot of grai n to be merchan ­
di s ed  on s ample or on mutual trus t wi thout t he neces s i ty of a ny 
in s pecti on i f  both the buyer and s eller ag ree to do s o. 
10u ni ted States Dep a rtme n t  of Agri culture, Commodi ty Credi t 
Corp orati on Cha rts , Was hi ngton , D. C . ,  March , 1 968 , p . 1 2. 
11 I bi d. , p. 1 4 .  
12oavi d M .  Pett us , 1 1 The New Grai n Standards Act , 1 1 Cons oli dated 
Gra i n an d Feed J ourn als , ( O ct ober , 1 96 8 )  1 3 . 
12 
The map on Figure I I - 1  shows the l ocation of the el evators which 
serve South Dakota. The n umber of el evators in a county tends to vary 
directl y with the amoun t of  marketabl e grain produced in the county . 
An example of this is Brown County which has the l argest vol ume of 
grain avail abl e for marketing _ and it al so has the l argest n umber of 
el evators . Five coun ties in South Dakota have n o  el evators and four 
of these are in the Western part of the state .  Four other counties in 
Western South Dakota have onl y one el evator per county . 
Trade Areas of El evators Studied 
The trade areas were determined from data obtained from el evator 
managers who made estimates of the radius of the area served by their 
finn. The map on Figure I I -2 shows the trade areas for 204 of the 
elevators studied . The map shows there is much overl apping of trade 
areas. Where the production is high, there are usual l y  several el eva.­
tors serving the same area . This map indicates that some areas coul d 
be served by fewer el evators without increasing the distance the 
fanners woul d have to travel to sel l their grain or purchase farm 
suppl ies and s ervices . 
Tabl e 11-2 shows the distribution of radii in mil es for the 
sampl e studied. The smal l est radius was four mil es whil e the l argest 
was 150 miles. The roost conmen radius was from six to ten mil es . 
Thirty percent of the el evators in the samp l e had a radius greater 
than twenty mil es. I n  many cases the el evators in Western South Dakota 
had a l arger r_adius than the ones in the Eastern . part of the state . , The 
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1 5  
mai n reason for th i s  i s  that producti on densi ty i s  usua l l y  greater 
for a gi ven area i n  Easte rn South Dakota than i t  i s  i n  Wes tern South 
Dakota so i t  does not take as l arge an area to support an e l evator. 
Tab l e  I I- 3  shows the change of the radi us for the same 20 4 
e levators rrenti oned above . The majori ty of the e 1 evators di d not have 
a change i n  radi us duri ng the fi ve year peri od from 1 96 3  to 1 968 .  None 
of the e l e vator managers reported a decrease i n  the radi us of thei r 
busi ness . Most of the i ncreases were from one to fi ve mi l es a l though 
seventeen of · the e l evators reported an i ncrease of ove r ten mi l es .  
Some reasons for the i ncrease i n  radi us i s  that bette r roads and 
l arge r trucks al l ow fanne rs to haul grai n a greater di stance . Another 
reason i s  that i n  some cases fewer e l evators are servi ng the same area 
so thei r radi us has expan ded .  
I f  present trends conti nue South Dakota i s  l i ke l y  to be  served by 
fewer but l arge r e l evators . To determi ne how many e l evators mi gh t b e  
needed to serve the state i f  al l e l evators i n  the state had t h e  same 
trade area radi us as th e l argest e l evators , the average radi us for the 
1 8  l arge e l evators i n  South Dakota was cal culated . Large e l evators 
were defi ned as those e l evators whi ch have a capaci ty of at l east 300 
thousand b ushe ls  or a dol l ar vol une of over one mi l l i on dol l ars per 
year. Th i s  dol l ar vol ume i ncl udes both grai n rrerchandi sed and fann 
supp 1 i es so 1 d .  
F i gure II- 3 shows a hypotheti cal di stri buti on of e l evators i f  they 
al l had a trade area radi us of 32 . 4  mil es , the average radi us for the 1 8  
l arge e l evators ,  and i f  they served the whol e state . Th i s  hypotheti cal 
Tab 1 e II-2 
Radius of B usines s for South Dak ota 
Elevators Studied , 1 968  
16  
Mi les Number of Elevators 
1 to 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • . • . . • • • • • .  7 
6 to 1 0  • •  59  
11  to  15 . •  42 
16 to 20 • •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33 
2 1  to 50 • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5 1  
51  to  100 • •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1  
over 1 00 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  1 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . .  • • • • • • • 204 
Tab le II- 3 
Change in Radi us of Bus i nes s from 1 963 to 1 96 8  
for South Dakota Elevators Studied 
1 7  
Miles Number of Elevators 
0 . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 1 1 4 
1 to 5 • • • • . . • . • • . . • • • . . • . • • . • • . . • • .  .� . . . . . . . . . . .  . 47  
6 to 1 0  • • . •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  26 
1 1  to 1 5  • • .  4 
1 6  to 20 • •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
2 1  to  50  • •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8 
5 1  to  1 00 .  4 
over 1 00 • •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 
Total  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • •. • • 2 1 4  
distribution indicates that the state could be  served by only 34 
elevators and no single fanner would be more than 33 miles from a 
major elevator. 
1 8  
Figure I I -4 shows a distribution of elevators that is not 
randomly selected, b ut rather · they represent the present location 
of some elevators . This map shows that _ the present area of the 
s tate served b y  elevators could be served b y  34 of the existing 
elevators. This figure does not take into consideration other 
criteria such as the transportation systems or the capacity of the 
existing elevators , b ut rather it is only concerned with the radius .  
The probabi 1 i ty of such a system with so few elevators errergi ng 
in the near future is quite low . Nevertheless, the data do suggest 
that far fewer elevators than presently exist could serve the state 
and probably without a serious 1 oss of efficiency . 
Nunber of Elevators in the Future 
It can be  shown that South Dakota could be  served b y  fewer 
elevators based on the volume of grain they are currently handling.  
Storage and handling cost studies, cited previously, at North Dakota 
State U ni ve rs ;  ty , as we 11  as work done at Ohio State U nivers ity,  
indicate that a minimum volume of one million b ushels is needed 
b efore unit costs can be  reduced to a level where charges for per­
fonning th·e functions of storage and standardization can b e  attractive 
to the farmers and sti 11 leave a profi� for the elevators . This same 
data should be applicab le to South Dakota. 
Fi gure l l -3 
Mi ni!!lum N�rmer of E levators Needed to Serve South Dakota Based on the 1 968 Radi us of Large E l evators 
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These s tudi es i ndi cate th at un i t cos ts con t  , ( b e  re duce d 
2 1  
when an nual  vo l ume i s  i ncreas ed  to 2 . 5  mi l l i on b u= They do not  
i ndi cate th e vol ume l eve l  at  whi ch uni t cos ts wou1 l rt to i ncreas e ;  
h owe ve r ,  i t i s s a fe to as s ume th i s 1 e ve l i s i n ex  r , · · of 2 . 5 mi l 1 i on 
b ushe l s ann ual vol ume , gi ven GUrrent l e ve l s  of te e -: gy . 
Tab l e  I I -4 s hows the amoun t of grai n produce d r\·a ch co un ty and 
the n umber  of gra i n e l evators i n  the co un ty .  The · . co l umn s h ows 
the amoun t of gra i n ava i l ab l e  to each e l e vator .  'f · i s  as s ume d th at 
the amoun t of grai n wh i ch l eaves a coun ty an d i s �- • i to an e l e vator  
i n  anothe r coun ty i s  ba l ance d by the s ame amoun t  r r qra i n ente ri ng an 
e l e vator from outs i de the coun ty , then i n  on ly two cas es i n  South 
Dakota i s  the amoun t of grai n avai l ab l e  to each e 1 •.: \' .� to r i n  the co un ty 
ove r  one mi l l i on b us he l s .  
I n  B rown Coun ty the re are curre ntly 29 e l e vc t - I f  e a  ch e 1 e v a-
tor i n  B rown Coun ty i s  to reach th e mi ni mum opti r.HI' , ·o l ume of  one 
mi l l i on b us he l s  o f  grai n handl e d  per year , on ly  abo ut n i ne e l e vators 
woul d be neede d .  B rown Coun ty was j us t  used  as a n  e \ amp 1 e ,  th e s ame 
res u l ts woul d be true o f  many other co un ti es i n  So uth Dakota . Th i s  
seems to ; n di cate th at the n umber of e l evators i n  Sr- uth Dakota i s  too 
l arge for the amount  of grai n avai l ab l e  and that s 1 qn i fi cant  effi ­
ci enci es cou l d be achi eved i n  the marketi ng of gra 1 n i f  fewer b ut 
l arge r e l e vators s e rve d the s tate . . 
Coun ty 
Brown 
Spi nk 
Day 
Roberts 
Mi nnehaha  
Turner · 
Li ncol n ·  
B rooki n gs 
Uni on 
Edmun ds 
Cl ark 
Moody · 
Hutch i nson 
Tri pp 
Su l ly 
Ki ngs bury 
Mars h al l 
Gran t 
Cl ay 
. Lyman 
Codi ngton 
Tab l e  I I -4 
Average A��unt of Grai n Avai l ab l e  to So uth · Dakota 
E l e vators , by Counti es , 1 964 to 1 96 7a 
Tota l  Bushe l s  of Corn , 
Wheat , Oats , Barl ey , Rye , 
F l ax ,  Soybeans & Sorghum 
Avai l ab l e  for Marketi ng b 
8 , 9 34 , 1 1 1  
6 , 775 , 1 76 
4 , 883 ,2 1 7 
4 , 756 , 9 56 
4 , 738 ,202 
4 , 1 20 , 9 1 1 
4 , 1 0 1 , 747 
3 ,692 ,290 
3 ,655 ,094 
3 ,6 1 6 , 460 
3 ,487 ,444 
3 , 368 ,004 
3 , 341 , 883 
3 , 307 ,644 
3 ,254 , 860 
3 , 203 , 41 4 
3 , 1 55 , 6 1 3 
3 , 1 09 , 365 
3 , 1 0 3 ,993  
3 ,074 , 1 74 
3 ,057 , 225 
Number of Grai n El evators 
i n  the Coun ty 
29 
1 8  
1 4  
1 4  
1 6  
1 2  
9 
1 l  
6 
1 0  
9 
9 
1 2  
7 
5 
1 5  
1 0  
5 
5 
5 
1 2  
' 1 
Amoun t of  Grai n 
Avai l ab l e to Each 
El e vato r i n  Bus he l s  
308 ,072 
376 , 398  
348 , 80 1  
339 , 782 
296 , 1 37 
343 , 409 
455 , 749 
3 35 , 662  
6 09 , 1 82 
36 1 , 640 
387 , 49 3  
374 , 222 
2 78 , 490 
472 , 520 
6 50 , 9 72 
2 1 3 , 560 
3 1 5 , 56 1  
6 2 1 , 873  
6 20 , 798 
6 1 4 , 834 
2 54 , 768  
"' 
N 
N 
Faul k 
Beadl e 
Yank ton 
Potter 
Hamli n 
Deuel 
Perkins 
Ch arl es Mi X 
McPh erson 
Walworth 
Bon Homme 
Corson 
Lake 
McCook 
Hand  
Campbe_l 1 
Meade 
Bennett 
H ans on 
Penni ngton 
Greg pry 
Jones 
Mi ner 
H ughes 
Haakon 
Aurora 
· Davi s on 
Dewey 
Brul e 
Stan ley 
Doug 1 as 
I 
3 ,0 1 4 ,66 7 
2 ,856 , 9 5 1  
2 , 849 ,4 1 6 
2 , 80 1 ,072 
2 ,79 1 ,469 
2 ,788 , 860 
2 ,696 , 886 
2 ,687 , 580 
2 ,652 , 1 87 
2 , 558 ,555 
2 , 5 1 4 ,088 
2 ,500 , 446 
2 ,475 ,340 
2 , 466 ,05 1 
2 , 343 ,690 
2 , 1 97 ,06 1 
1 ,698 ,947 
1 ,692 , 86 7  
' -
, :) 
' i-, . 
1 , 4J9 , 2 {) : ,. 
1 ,485 ,750 
1 , 446 , 681 
1 , 42 1 ,932 
1 ,4 1 6 ,987 
1 , 276 , 432 
1 , 245 ,424 
1 ,266 , 2 1 3  
1 , 1 1 3 ,722 
1 ,040 ,995 
987 ,727 
Tab le  1 1 -4 Con ti nued 
1 4  2 1 5 , 333 
1 4  204 ,067 
9 31 6 , 60 1  
7 400 , 1 5 3 
7 398 ,781 
9 309 , 873 
4 674 , 22 1  
9 298 , 620 
1 0  265 , 2 1 8  
9 284 , 283 
7 395 , 1 55 
9 277 , 827 
9 275 ,037 
9 274 , 005  
5 46 8 ,738 
3 732 , 35 3  
4 424 ,736 
1 1 , 692 , 86 7  .., ·- . 5 r � -;' 
j 
7 ('._ �• ,: , ..,  .. ) 
3 473 ,9 7 7  
4 354 , 246 
6 2 1 2 ,738 
6 207 , 570 
8 1 58 , 276 
4 278 , 430 
1 1 , 040 , 995 
6 1 6 4 ,621 N 
w 
Tab l e I I-4  Con ti nue d  
S anborn 890 , 41 7  5 1 78 , 083 
Je rauld 81 9 ,927  5 1 6 3 ,985 
Melle tte 806 , 372 2 40 3 , 1 86 
Sh annon 754 , 1 35 0 0 
Hardi ng 72 3 , 1 46 0 - 0 
Ziebach 678 ,0 58  3 226 , 0 1 9 
Washabaugh 6 2 1 , 46 1  0 0 
F al l  Ri ve r  559 ,497  1 559 , 49 7 
Hyde 55 7 ,0 74 3 1 85 , 6 9 1  
B utte 546 ,840 3 1 82 , 280 
J ackson 455 , 246 4 1 1 3 , 81 1  
Todd 429 ,6 5 7  0 0 
Buffalo 272 , 185 0 0 
L awren ce 1 46 , 070 1 1 46 ,070 
Cus te r  88 ,9 1 1  1 88 , 9 1 1 
asouth Dakota Crop and Li vesto ck Reporti ng Se rvice , 1 96 4 ,  1 96 5 , 1 966 , an d 1 96 7 ; 
Sioux F al l s , South Dakota _ 
brhe method used i n  calculati ng the amount of grai n avai lable fo r marketi n g  i n  e ach county 
was the s ame as th at use d  by the U .  S. Department of Comne rce an d the Bureau  of the Cens us 
in thei r calcul ati ons .  The total production of  each type o f  g rai n was mul ti p l i ed by the 
following pe rcentages : 
Corn -- , 40% 
Wheat -- 96% 
Oats - - 35% . 
Barley - - 58% 
Rye 
F l ax 
95% 
96% 
Soybeans - - 96% 
So rgh um -- 45% 
N 
.p. 
CHAPTE R  III 
THE PRODUCT MIX AN D ELEV EN OTH ER FACTORS AFFECTING 
SOUTH DAKOTA ELEVATORS 
- Introduction 
25 
It i s  the purpose of this chapt�r to discuss the relati onshi p 
bet\veen the · growth of an e levator and several other variables . First , 
the general characteri stics of the samp le  were examined . Then the 
re 1 ati onshi p between specific goods and services and the growth rate 
were analyzed .  An analysis was made to detenni ne if the farm supply 
and servi ce departments were growi ng faster than the grain rrerchan­
dising departments because this could have many impl i cati ons .  
F i nally the relati onshi p t:etween eleven variab l es was analyzed . 
General Characteristics of the Sampl e Studi ed 
The sampl e studied consi s ted of 2 1 9  elevators i n  South Dakota 
conducti ng b usi ness operations during 1 968 . This represented about 
48 percent of the elevators in the state. Ques ti onnai res were sent to 
476 elevators and 2 1 9  usable questionnaires were re turned. The sampl e  
was assumed to b e  a representative sample because the si ze and loca­
ti on characteristics of the el evators in the sample were proportionate 
and si mi lar to those observable in the populati on .  
Si ze Cha racte ri s ti cs 
The smallest vol ume of grain handl ed by any �ne of the elevators , 
duri ng 1 96 8  was 1 5 ,000 bushe ls  while the largest volume was 2 , 378 ,649 
2 6  
bushe l s . See Tab l e I II - 1 . On ly e l e ve n  of the e l e vato rs reporting 
handl ed ove r  one mil l ion bus he l s  of grain an n ua l ly , which s ugges ts 
that , a ccording to the North Dakota and Ohio s tudies cited p re vious l y ,  
on ly  e l e ven  o f  the e l e vato rs ha ve a l a rge enough vol ume to a ch ieve 
s ome minimum e conomies of s ca l. e .  
Growth� Rate s 
In a dynamic indus try , s uch as the grain e l e vator indus try , 
growth rates a re o f  great conce rn . Tab l e  III-2 s h ows the grow th ra tes 
for th e e l evato rs s tudied . To de te hnine the growth ra te , the p e rcen t­
age change in gros s vo l ume in do l l a rs from 1 96 3  to 1 968 was ca l cul ated . 
Gross vol ume in dol l a rs is the s um  of grain rre rchandis ed a nd fa nn 
s uppl ies s ol d .  The data were deflated to 1 95 8  dol l a rs .  Thirty- four 
e l evato rs showed a ze ro o r  nega tive grow th ra te wh.il e 30 e l e vators had 
a growth rate o f  o ve r  90 pe rcent  for th e five yea r period s tudied . 
This growth rate o f  o ve r  90 pe rcent  for the five yea r period is a n  
ave rage ann ua l  growth rate o f  ove r 1 8  percent . Th ese  ra te s ra n ged from 
-42 to +637 . 
To de te nnine the rate at which both the fa nn s upp ly  and s e rvice 
depart rre n ts and the grain rre rchandi si nq departme nts ha ve grown during 
the five year pe riod s tudied , the pe rcentage chan qe in  gros s vol ume for 
both depa rtments was ca l cul ated and th e depa rtments were cl as sified 
as rapidly, growing , s l ow ly growing and de cl inin g . Th rougho ut this 
s tudy a rapidly growing e le vato r is one with a growth rate fo r the five 
yea r pe riod of  o ve r  30 pe rcent , a s l owl y growing - e l evato r h ad a growth 
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Table I I I - 1  
Amount of Grain Handled By So uth Dakota Ele vators , 1 96 8  
Bushels Handled _ Number of Ele vators 
1 00 ,000 or unde r . . .  . 
1 0 1 ,000 to 200 ,000 . .  . 
20 1 ,000 to 300 ,000 . .  . 
30 1 ,000 to 400 ,000 . .  . 
401 ,000 to 500 , 000 . .  . 
50 1 ,000 to 1 ,000 ,000 . •  
Over 1 ,000 ,000 • . • 
Total 
Tab le I I I - 2 
22 
29 
33 
34 
1 7  
59  
1 1  
. •  205 
Growth Rate for South Dakota Elevators 
from 1 96 3  to 1 968 
Percent Growth 
Les s than -50% . .  . . . . . .  
-49% to -25% . .  
-24% to 0% . .  . . . .  
1 %  to 1 5% . . .  
1 6% to 30% . .  
31 % to 45% . .  
46% to 60% . 
6 1  % to 75% . .  
76% to 
91 % to 
90�L . 
1 05 % .  
1 06% to 1 25% . 
1 26% to 1 50% .  
Over 1 50% .  
Total. 
. . . 
. . 
. . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . 
. . . . . 
Based on 1 958  Dollars. 
. . .  
. . . 
. . . . . . 
Number of Ele vators 
0 . . . . .  9 
2 5  
22  
1 5  
1 8  
1 6  
1 2  . . .  8 
. . . . . .  7 
. . . . . . 3 
4 
1 6  
. . . . . . .  • • .  1 55 
Growth Rate is the Percentage Chan ge in Gross Volume of 
Business i n  Do 1 1  a rs . 
rate from one to 30 pe rcent , and a decli ni ng eleva to r had a growth 
rate of ze ro o r  les s . Table III- 3 shows thes e grow th ra te s by 
departmen t  fo r the elevato rs s tudied . It i s  readi ly appa ren t tha t 
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the fa nn s upply and s e rvi ce depa rtme nts had a more ra p id  growth ra te 
than the gra i n rre rchandi s i ng depa rtments .  Ove r 50 pe rce n t  mo re of  
the fa nn s upply and  s e rvi ce departme_n ts were clas s i fi ed as  rap i dly 
growin g when compa red to the grain rre rcha ndi s i n g depa rtments .  Thos e 
cl as sifi ed as slowly growi ng we re about eq ual for b o th depa rtments . 
Howeve r ,  the grain rre rchandi s i ng depa rtments had ove r twice as  many 
decl ini ng growth rates as the fa nn s upply and s ervi ce depa rtme nts . 
This i ndicates that much of  the growth i n  grain elevato rs d uri ng the 
five yea r pe ri od s tudi ed was i n  the fa nn s upply and s ervi ce depa rtments .  
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Tab le I I  I - 3 
Growth Rates of  F ann Supp ly an d Servi ce Departrrents an d 
Grai n Merch an di s i ng  Departments for So uth 
Dakota El e vators , 1 96 3  to 1 968 
Grow th Rates Number of F ann Supply N umber  of  Grai n 
I n  Percent An d Servi ce Departments Merch an di s i ng Departments 
Rapi d ly Growi ng_ Rapi dly Growi ng 
Ove r  700 3 0 
601 to 700 1 0 
501 to 600 0 0 
40 1 to 500 1 0 
35 1 to 400 6 0 
30 1 to 350 2 0 
25 1 to 300 1 0 
20 1 to 250 3 1 
1 76 to 200 5 3 
1 50 to 1 75 4 1 
1 26 to 1 50 2 4 
1 0 1  to 1 25 4 3 
9 1  to 1 00 4 2 
81 to 90 1 5 
71  to 80 4 1 
6 1  to 70 2 3 
5 1  to 60 6 6 
41 to 50 1 0  9 
31 to 40 8 6 
Total 6 7  44 
Sl owly Growi ng Sl owly Growi ng 
26 to 30 1 0  7 
2 1  to 25 1 3  3 
1 6  to 20 7 1 0  
1 1  to 1 5  1 0  1 0  
6 to 1 0  4 6 
1 to 5 4 9 
Total 48 45 
Dec 1 ;  ni n g Gr0\-1th Decl i n i n g Growth 
- 1 5  to O 1 1  24 
-24 to - 1 5  6 1 0  
-49 to -25 2 · 1 5  
-99 to -50 6 2 
Less than - 1 00 0 0 
Total 25 sf 
Growth o f  Ne t Profi t 
Eve ry b us i nes s man i s  concerned wi th an n ual net  profi t .  Only 
1 75 man age rs s tate d  thei r net  p ro fi t for 1 96 8 .  See Table III-4 . 
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The fi gure s range d from a los s o f  41 , 862 dollars to a net  p ro fi t o f  
21 8 , 1 42 dollars . One e xplanati on for thi s wi de ran ge may b e  the 
vari ati on i n  weather condi ti ons over the s tate . It  i s  als o pos s i ble 
that those ele vato rs wi th low ne t pro fi ts were reluctan t to answer the 
q ues ti on con ce rn i ng net pro fi t ;  he nce , the data i n  Table III-4 may te nd 
to b e  sli gh tly bi as e d  toward elevators that had a h i gh net pro fi t .  
Types o f  Goo ds an d Servi ces Affe cti ng Grow th 
Thi s part o f  the s tudy i s  con ce rned wi th whi ch , i f  any , o f  the 
goods an d s e rvi ces s old  by the ele vators are relate d to growth . Th e 
hypothes i s developed for tes ti n g  here i s : There i s  n o  re 1 ati onshi p 
between the types o f  goo ds an d s ervi ces s old an d the growth o f  an 
elevator. A chi -sq uare tes t  o f  i ndependence was us ed to tes t thi s  
hypoth es i s .  For the appli cati on of  thes e tes ts , the ele vators were 
c l as s i fi e d  as rapi dly growi ng , s lowly growi ng , an d de cli ni ng . The b as i s 
for thi s cl as s i  fi cati on i s  the s ame as p re vi ous ly us ed . I f  an ele vator 
had multi ple lo cati ons each i ndi vi dual s tati on was s tudi ed s eparately . 
Twen ty-th ree o f  the goods an d s ervi ces li s ted on the q ues ti onnai re 
were tes te d sep arately to de te nni ne i f  th e re  was a relati ons h i p betv,een 
the types of goods an d s ervi ces han dle d an d the g:owth of an ele vato r .  
The chi -sq uare tes t o f  i ndependence yi elde d an i nde x o f  the de gree to 
whi ch the observe d data deri ve d from the s ample s urvey de vi ate d from , 
the expecte d data that would be pres ent i f  there was comple�e 
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Tab le I I  1- 4 
Net Profit for South Dakota Elevators , 1 968 
Amoun t of Profit Number of Elevators 
A Los s • • • • • • •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
O to 5,000 . • . • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • .... • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
5 , 100 to 10,000 • .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
10 , 100 to 15,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
15 , 100 to 20,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
20 , 100 to 50,000 • .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
50, 100 to 100 ,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Over 100 ,000 • .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
15 
37 
33 
22 
1 8  
43 
4 
3 
Total . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 175 
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statistical independence . If the deviations were large eno ugh to 
yield a larger chi-sq uare value than the tabular value ,  the hypoth­
esis of statistical independence was rejected and the alternative 
hypothesis that .there was some form of as soci ati on between the 
variables was accepted. This -test rrerely tests the hypothesis of 
statistical independence ; it does not determine the exact degree of 
association between the variables b ut in general the greater the mag­
nitude of the chi-sq uare value the stronger the association. See 
Figure III-1 for the calculation of the chi-sq uare test. 
Table III-5 contains the results of the chi-sq uare test of 
independence. The goods and services that had the strongest (5 per­
cent level of significance ) correlation with growing elevators were 
fertilizer specialists , farm mapping , bulk fertilizer , and liq uid 
feed. Those that showed a relationship at the ten percent level of 
significance were seed cleaning , bagged fertilizer , and anhydrous 
fertilizer . There was no dependency between the sale of the remaining 
goods and services and growth , thus , the same hypothesis is refuted 
for the remaining goods and services. 
The two goods and the two services which reject the null hypoth­
esis at the five percent level of significance can be called technical 
goods and services. Technical goods and services are those goods and 
services which are demanded because ·of recent innovations in produc­
tion or marketing. Thus , they seem to be different from the ordinary 
goods and services sold. 
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Fi gure II  1 - 1 
Ch i -Sq uare Calculati ons 
Analys i s  P rocedure : 
1 .  Null Hypothes i s : The re i s  no relati ons hi p between the types 
of goods and s e rvi ces s old ?nd the growth of an elevator .  
Alte rn ati ve Hypothes i s : The re i s  a relati ons h i p between  the 
types of goods an d se rvi ces s old and th e growth of an elevator . 
2 .  Populati on :  The elevato rs who re turned thei r q ues ti onnai res 
wi th ques ti ons four and five comple tely answere d .  Th i s  was a 
total of 155 ele vators . 
3.  x2 = �(O-e)2 Wi th tv,o degrees of  freedom 
Whe re : 
O eq uals obs erve d freq uency 
e eq uals theore ti cal freq uency 
4 .  Reg i on of rejecti on eq uals x2 � 5. 9 9  
When  Alph a  le vel of s i gni fi cance eq uals . 05 .  
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Tab l e  I I  I - 5  
Chi -Sq uare Res ul ts of the Rel ati onsh i p Between  Growth 
an d the P roduct Mi x of South Dakota E l evators , 1 96 8  
. Good o r  Servi ce Tes ted 
** Seed c lean i ng 
Feed gri ndi ng 
Bu 1 k feed de 1 i ve ry 
Grai n an d ge ne ra 1 trucki ng 
Semi -trai ler  an d l ong di s tan ce haul i ng 
Feed s pe ci a 1 i  s ts 
* Fe rt i 1 i ze r s pe ci a 1 i s ts 
* Fann mappi ng 
On the fann cal l s  for ti res , batteri es , and 
acces sori es 
Errp l oy ful l -ti me carpenters 
***Record keepi ng for cus tome rs 
Radi o di s patched trucks 
** Ferti l i ze r-bagged 
* Ferti 1 i ze r-b ul k 
Fe rt i 1 i ze r- 1 i q ui d 
** Ferti l i ze r-anhydrous 
Feed-bagged 
* Feed- l i qu i d 
Feed-bulk 
Petro l eum-bul k p l an t  
Petrol eum-retai l s tati on 
Hardware goods , fenci ng , e tc .  
Lllllber 
* S i gn i fi can t at the 5 percent l e ve l  
** S i gn i fi can t at the 1 0  percent l e ve l  
***S i gn i fi can t at the 1 5  pe rcent l e ve l  
Ch i -Sq uare Res ul ts 
4 . 9059 
1 . 8697  
0 . 06 1 3 
1 . 441 4 
. 6650 
1 .  536 1 
7 .  41 1 1  
9 .  3986 
. 6222 
. 9933 
4 . 2206 
1 .  0951 
4 . 9 1 84 
1 1 .  3072 
3 . 1 9 1 1 
5 .  1 840 
3 . 09 1 9  
1 5 . 0231 
4 . 2689 
1 • 7 1 9 1  
. 1 5 1 2  
1 • 596 1 
3 .  3258 
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Sorre concl usions that can be derived from the o veral l res ul ts 
of these tests are that the rapi dly  growing el evators are the firs t 
ones to introduce these tech nical goods and s ervices. Havi ng one or 
more of these technical goods and servi ces does not rrean it wi 1 1  
cause the el evator to grow rapidly, but rather the el evators which 
are innovators and have upgraded thej r product mix by incl uding thes e 
technical goods and services tend to be the ones which are mos t likely 
to be rapidly growing . 
The Re 1 ati ons hi p Between the Gross Vo 1 urre 
of Busines s and Other Variab l es 
It is the purpose of this section to determine if there is a 
re l ations hip between the gross  vol ume of business and other s el ected 
vari ab l es .  The gross vol ume of b usines s incl udes the dol lar val ue 
of the farn, supplies and s ervices s o l d  and the grain rrerchandised .  
An analysis was made for the smal l ,  rredium, and l arge e l evators as 
wel l as for al l el evators combined . The smal l elevators were thos e 
that had a gross vol ume of business of l es s  than 400,000 dol l ars during 
a year . The rredium-sized elevators were those that had a gross  vol ume 
of business between 400 ,000 dol l ars and 800,000 do l l ars . On the basis 
of this cl as sification there were 7 1  smal l el evators , 5 2  rredium el eva­
tors, and 32 l arge el evators. The l argest gros s  vol ume of an el evator 
.in the s tu�y was 2, 1 05, 300 do l l ars while the smal les t  gros s  vo l ume was 
1 3 , 400 do 1 1  a rs • 
The resul ts of the simpl e correl ation anal ys_i s are reported in 
Tab l e  III-6 . In general the data indicate that the size of e l evators 
in tenns of gross volume of business in 1968 was n ot related, in 
any substa nti al degree, to the bushel capacity of the elevator ; th e 
radius of the trade area served by the elevator in 1968 ; th e cha nge 
in th e radius of business from 1963 to 1968 ; th e n umber of full­
time employees ; or n et profit. Th us, the size of an elevator as  
neasured by gross volume of business is n ot dependent upon a ny  of 
these facto·rs. 
Corre 1 ati on Results of Factors Affecting Growth 
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In the next an alysis , th e results of eleven simple correlation 
tests will be examined. In th ese tests each variable was a depen­
dent variable once and in the remaining tests it was a n  independent 
variable. Th e results are shown in Table III-7 . Each of th ese will 
be discussed in turn . 
Th e storage capacity in bushels ( X1 ) was th e firs t variable 
analyzed. The n unber of full-time employees ( X6 ) seems to be signif-
ican tly related to capacity. One reason for this may be th at  a larger 
elevator can employ rrore rre n  and h ave th e rre n  specialize in  h a ndling 
various goods and services. Net profit ( X7 ) also seems to be related 
to capacity. This suggests that th e larger elevators can a ch ieve a 
higher degree of economies of scale a nd  the result may be a larger 
profit. In the past few years margins h ave not increased a nd  in many  
cases they· h ave decreased, th us, if elevators wan t  to maintain th eir 
pro fits, they may h ave to h andle more grain . 
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Table I I I -6 
Re s u l ts of Correlating the 1968 Gro s s Volume in Do l lars of 
Sout h  Dakota El evators to Other Variable s 
. . The Variable 
Capacity in Bu s h e ls 
of Storage Space 
1968 Radiu s  
of Bus ines s 
Change in Radiu s of 
Bu s ines s from 1963 
to 1968 
Growth Rate from 
1 963 to 1968 
Number of Full­
time Emp 1 oyees  
Net Profit for 1968  
Small Med ium Large 
Elevators Elevator s  El evators 
r = 0. 0 7  r :  -0 . 17 r = -0 . 03 
r2= 0. 01  r2= 0 . 03 r2= 0 . 00 
r = -0. 41 r = 0.02 r = 0 . 18 
r2= 0 . 17 r2= 0.00 r2= 0 . 03 
r = -0. 28 r = -0.11 r = 0 .09  
r2= 0 . 08 r2= 0.01 r2= 0 .01  
r = 0 . 04 
r2= 0 . 00 
r = 0 .27 
r2= 0 07  . 
r = 0 .33 r = 0. 17 r = -0 . 04 
r2= 0 . 11 r2= 0 . 03 r2= 0 . 00 
r = 0 .33 
r2= 0 . 11 
r = 0.32 
r2= 0 . 10 
r = 0 . 08 
r2= 0 . 01  
Total of al 1 
Elevators 
r = 0 . 27 
r2= 0 0 7  . 
r = 0 . 29 
r2= 0 . 08 
r = 0 . 17 
r2= 0 03 . 
r = 0 . 26 
r2= 0 07  . 
r = 0 . 22 
r2: 0 05 . 
r = 0 .  36 
r2= 0 1 3  . 
Tabl e III-7 
Correl a tion Resul ts of El even Factors Affecting South Dakota El evators 
x, X2 X3 X4 XS x6 X7 X8 Xg _ x , o  X l l  
x , 1 . 00 
X2 0 .  51 1 . 00 
X3 0 . 08 0 . 58 1 . 00 
X4· 0 .  21 0 . 34 0 . 1 6 1 . 00 
X5 · 0 . 17 0 . 17 0 . 27 0 . 2 2  1 . 00 
X5 0 . 76 0 .  51 -0 . 01 0 . 20 0 . 05 1 . 00 
X7 0 . 66 0 . 44 0 . 05 0 .39 0 . 13 0 . 81 1 . 00 
X8 0 .33 0 . 16 0 . 25 0 . 06 0 . 1 8 0 . 07 0 . 16 1 . 00 
Xg 0 . 24 0 . 22 0 . 13 0 . 11 0 . 24 0 .34 0 . 27 0 . 00 1 . 00 
x , o  0 . 24 0 . 22 0 . 13 0 . 14 0 . 22  0 . 41 0 .38 0 . 04  0 . 55 1 . 00 
x , , 0 . 14 0 .  15 0 .16 0 . 1 9 -0 . 1 0 0 . 09 0 . 08 -0 . 0 6  0 . 02  0 . 1 2 1 . 00 
- x 1 = Storage Capacity in Bus hel s X = Net Profit , 1 968 
X2 = Rad ius of Bus iness X� = Cha nge in Storage Ca pacity in Bus hel s 
X3 = Change in Radius of Bus iness Xg = Number of Technica l Goods and Services x
4 
= Gross Vo l ume in Dol l a rs ,  1968 X 1 0 = Number of Non- technica l Goods and x
5 
= Growth Ra te Services 
X5 = Number of Ful l - time Empl oyees x 1 1  = Mainl ine Rail road  
co 
In the nex t a n alys is , the radius of bus ines s ( X2 ) for 1968 
wa s correlated to the other variables . The three variables tha t  
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tend to s how the closes t relationsh ips are the cha nge in radius ( X3 ) ,  
the capacity ( X1 ) ,  a nd the number of full- time employees ( X6 ) .  Th i s  
may indicate tha t  the elevators _with a large radius of bus ines s are the 
ones wh ich have the greates t increa se in radius , the la rges t capacity , 
a nd employ more men .  In other words , the large eleva tors seem to be 
the ones wh ich a re getting larger fa ster . 
The cha nge in the radius of bus ines s from 1 963 to 19 68 ( X3 ) was 
also correlated to other va riables . None of the coefficients wa s very 
high , thus indicating the lack of a ny s trong rela tions h ip between these 
variables . The radius of bus ines s in 1968 ( X2) ,  the growth rate ( X5) ,  
a nd the ch a nge in capacity ( X8 ) a re the variables mos t closely related, 
a lbeit very weakly related, to the cha nge in radius . 
The relations h ip between the gros s volume in dollars for 1968 
{ X4 ) a nd the other variab l es was dis cus sed ea rlier. However , the 
variable which appears  to be mos t closely related is net profit ( X7 ) .  
This may sugges t tha t  a s  the gros s volume in dollars increa ses , the net 
profit becomes la rger . 
No s ignifican t  relat ions h ip was shown between the growth rate ( X5 ) 
a nd  the other va ria bles . The variable which s howed the h ighes t rel ation­
s hip is the change in radius { X3 ) .  Thi s may mea n  that when a n  e leva tor 
grows in terms of dollar volume , its radius of bus ines s a lso  f ocrea ses . 
The next varia b le correlated to the other varia b l es is the number 
of full- time empl oyees ( x6 ) .  O ne variab l e  that s h owed a s ig n ifica nt  
relationsh i p  to the number of full-ti me employees i s  net profi t ( x 7 ) .  
One reason for th is  outcome may be that when an elevator employs 
several men, each man can speciali ze i n  a few areas and the result 
�ay be an i ncrease i n  production per man .  Th i s  may tend to i ncrease 
the net profit .  The number of full-time employees i s  also sig ni fi ­
cantly related to the storage capac i ty_ i n  _bushels ( X 1 ) .  It i s  
probable that the larger elevators wh ich handle a large volume of 
grai n are the ones wh i ch employ more men . 
The relationsh ip  between net profi t ( X 7 ) and other variables 
was analyzed next .  The variables havi ng the h ighest r values are 
the number of full- time employees ( X6 ) and storage capac i ty ( X 1 ) .  
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The relationsh ip between the number of full- time employees and net 
profi t was di scussed above . The relationsh ip  between net profi t and 
capaci ty i s  very li kely due to the fact that a large elevator has the 
opportunity  to ach ieve a h igher deq ree of economies of scale and the 
result may be a h igher profi t .  There appears to be no relationsh i p  
between profi t and the variabl es related to growth . The change i n  
capaci ty ( x8 ) ,  the growth rate ( X5) ,  and the change  i n  rad ius ( X3 ) all 
have low r values .  Although i f  an elevator has a h i g h  net profi t, 
th is does not i nd icate that i t  is  a rap idly growing elevator . 
No signifi cant relationsh ip  was shown between the change i n  
storage capa� i ty ( Xs )  and the other variables . The vari able showing 
the h ighest relationsh ip to the change i n  storage capac i ty i s  the 
storage capaci ty ( x , ) . Th is suggests that the only _ g rai n mercha n­
disi ng departments that are g rowinq are those that are already large . 
I f  th is is true and if the tre nd continues the merchandising of 
gra in wil l soon be concentrated in the ha nds of a few l arge e l eva­
tors. One of  the factors infl uencing th is is the econo mies of 
sca l e  ava il ab l e  to l arge e l evators . 
The ana l ysis between the number of technica l goods a nd  services 
( X
9
) a nd  the other variab les  a l so showed no significant rel ationsh ip. 
Since the variabl e tha t  showed the h ighest rel ationsh ip is th e num­
ber of non -technica l goods a nd services ( x10 ) ,  th is suggests tha t  
those e l evators that  h ave a number of non- technica l goods a nd 
services a l so have a number of technica l goods and services .  
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The rel ationsh ip between the number of non- tech n ica l goods a nd 
services ( x10 ) a nd the other variab les showed no significa nt  resul ts . 
As discussed above , there may be a sl ight re l ationsh ip between the 
number of non-technica l goods and  services a nd the number of tech n ica l 
goods a nd services ( X9 ) .  The variab l e  showing the next h ighest re l a­
tionship is the number of ful l - time empl oyees ( X5 ) ,  which suggests 
that as  a n  e l eva tor h andl es more goods and services i t  hires more 
empl oyees. 
Tabl e I I I-7 a l so shows the re l a tionsh ip betwee n h aving a mainl ine 
rail road ( x11) a nd other variab les. The gross vol ume in dol l ars ( X4 ) 
is the variabl e with the h ighest r va l ue, but the size of the coeffi­
cient  indicates it is a very wea k  re l ationsh ip . The corre l a ti on 
be tween having a ma inl ine ra il road and the growth ra te ( X5) is - 0 . 10 1 59 
wh ich indica tes there is no re l a tionsh ip between these two vari a b l es . 
In most of the corre l a ti on a n a l yses made in th i s  section , hav i ng a 
mainl ine rail road did not seem to be too important . However, in the 
future being on a mainl ine rail road may be more important tha n  in 
the past because more branch l ines might be discontinued a nd specia l 
services and specia l rates ma y apply to businesses with mainl ine 
rail service . 
In summary, the strong rel ationsh ips shown in Tabl e 1 1 1 -7 a re 
that the number of fu l l -time empl oyees ( X6 ) is rel ated to the storage 
capacity in bushel s  ( X1 ) a nd to the net profit ( X7 ) .  Al th ough  other 
rel ationships existed, they were not as strong as these.  
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CHAPTER IV 
THE E FFECT OF  SOME OPERATI NG POL I C I ES 
ON GROWTH 
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The purpose of th is ch apter is to discuss some of th e operating 
pol icies of 219 South Dakota el eva tor� and then  to determine if there 
is any re l ati onsh ip between the growth rate of these e l eva tors and 
the ir operating pol icies. 
The necessity of granting credit and keeping accura te records 
is more important today than  ever  before . When the e l evator manag ­
ers were asked on the questionna ire wha t the ir maj or probl ems were, 
the answer  g iven most often was re l ated to credit. They went on to 
expl a in that  it was often difficul t to give the ir customers the l arge 
amount of credit they needed and some e l eva tors indicated difficul ties 
with col l ecting the ir accounts rece iva bl e .  
Tab l e IV-1 gives a summary of some of the operating pol icies of 
the sampl e studied for 1 963 and 1968 . Granting credit up to sixty 
days was the most popul ar l ength of time for the e l evators studi ed. 
The number that  granted no credit and the number that  gra nted credit 
up to 30 , 60 , and 90  days did not change significa ntly between 1963 
a nd 19 68 . Thus, there was no great change in th e l ength of time 
for which credit was granted duri ng th is five year  period. It i s  
important to note th at  a sma l l  numher of the e l evators studi ed did not 
grant a ny credit. 
There was a n  increase i n. the numbe r  charg i ng an  interest or 
service charge for accounts of l ess than  th irty days. But i n 1 9 68 
this still included on ly th irtee n e l evators . There was a large 
increase in the number  charg ing an in teres t or service charge for 
accounts of more than th irty days . I t  appears that elevators are 
not extending credit for a longe r leng th of time, but more of them 
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are charg ing an in tere st  or service charge . The increas ed demand for 
credit by farmers may be a re sult of __ the - increas ing s ize of fanns and 
the corre spo nding in creas ing s ize of farm supply purchas es by indi­
vidual farmers . Added to th is is the general trend of h igher interes t 
rates wh ich caus e elevators to compe ns ate for the h igher  rates by 
charging an in tere s t  or s ervice charge on their accoun ts . 
There was als o a great increase in the number of elevators which 
offer long-term financing such as full season financing and ban k note 
financing .  The number that offer full season financing increased from 
27 to 43 or by nearly s ixty pe rcent  for the five year period s tudied 
while those offering ban k  note financing increased from 22 to 60 or by 
over 170 perce nt .  B oth of these  meth ods are used to attract new 
cus tomers and to keep  presen t cus tomers . 
Table IV-1 s h ows the number of elevators us ing departmental cos t 
accounting increased from 30 to 49 or by about 63 perce n t . O ne reas on 
for this may be that the present  competitive conditions force more 
e levators to use th is method of accounting . Cost accounting by depart­
ments provides the manager with an accurate appraisal of the con tribution 
each departme nt make s to total and net sales . Thi� enables a manage r 
to make more in fonned decis ion s on which · areas of the bus ines s to 
expand or contract. Cos t accounting ma y aid the elevator operators in 
distributing their a vail able l a bor so t hey  will receive maximum 
returns . It may also aid them in making other managemen t decisions . 
In most cases the additional accounting costs are quite sma ll . 
Tab le IV-1 
Summary of Some of the Operating Policies of 219 
El evators in South Dakota, 1963 and 1968 
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The Operating P olicy Number of El eva tors Number of Elevators 
in 1963 in 1968 
No credit granted 26 31 
Credit up  to 30 days 71 82 
Credit up to 60 days 96  100 
Credit up  to 90  days 78 73  
Interest or service charge for 
accounts less tha n  30 days.  6 1 3  
I nterest or service charge for 
accounts of more tha n  30 days.  44 1 37 
Offer full season financing 27 43 
Offer ban k  note financing 22 60 
Departmental cost accounting 30 49 
The Re l ationship Between Some of the 
Operating Pol icies to Growth 
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This part of the study is concerned with wh ich , if any , of the 
operating policies are re lated to growth .  The hypoth esis deve loped 
is : There is no re l ationsh ip between specific operating policies and 
the growth of an e levator. A chi-square test of independence was 
u sed to test this h ypothesis . 
For the application of these tests , the el evators were cl assified 
as  rapidly g�owing, sl owl y growing , and decl ining . The cl assification 
used here was the same as the one used in Chapter Three . The rapidly 
growing e levators had a growth rate of over six percent, the sl owly 
growing elevators had a growth rate from one to six percent, and the 
decl ining e l evators a growth rate of zero percent or less . Nine of 
the operating policies listed on the questionnaire · were tested sepa­
rately at the five, ten, and fifteen percent l evel of significance . 
Table IV-2 shows the resul ts of the ch i-square test of indepen­
dence . The first three operating policies listed in the tabl e are 
concerned with the length of time for which credit was granted . O nly 
nine e l evators from the sampl e granted no credit, thus most of the 
e levators are concerned with credit pol icies.  No significant rel a­
tionship was found between granting credit for thirty days and the 
growth rate . However, there was a sl igh t negative relationship 
between granting credit for sixty days and the g�owth rate . Th is was 
significant at the fifteen percent leve� . This wea k  relationsh ip 
migh t indicate that those e l evators that granted credit up to sixty 
days tend to be the ones that have a decl ining growth rate . .  Final ly , 
Tab l e IV- 2  
Chi-Square Resu l ts of t he Re l ationsh i p  Between Some Operating 
Poli ci es and t he G rowt h of South Dakota 
El evators from 1 9 63 to 1968 
Ope ra ting Po l i cy Tested 
Cred i t  gran ted u p  to 30 days 
***Cre di t gra nted up to 60 days 
*·· Cred i t . granted  u p  to 90 days 
Interest or servi ce ch arge for 
accounts of more than 30 days 
Offe r ful l season financing 
* Offer bank note fi n a nc i ng  
Depa rtmenta l  cos t accounti ng 
* Si gn i ficant at  the 5 percen t leve l 
** Si g nifi can t at the 1 0  percent l eve l 
***S i g n i fi cant a t  the 15 percent level  
2 Degrees of Freedom 
Ch i-Squ a re Va l ue 
2 . 40 5  
4 .  1 30 
6 . 7 50 
2 . 858 
1 . 593 
9 . 4 1 0  
. 679 
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the re i s  a s trong ne gative relati ons h i p bet\<Jeen qranti ng cre di t  for 
n i nety days an d th e qrowth rate . 
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The re may b e  s eve ral asons for this outcome . Thos e e l evators 
· that are e xtendi n g  credit up to n i ne ty days may h ave a large porti on 
of thei r  as s e ts i n  th e fonn of accoun ts recei vab 1 e .  Hh e n  t he i r  as s e ts 
are i n  th ·i s  form , they may not be able to- make  the i nves tments wh i ch 
are i mpo rt · nt fo he i r b us i ne s s  and th i s  may res ult i n  a s lowe r  
growth rate . Als o , when cre di t i s  qran te d  for a lon g  peri od , i t  may 
rrean that a large portion of the accoun ts receivables e n d  up as  
uncollect ables . Th i s  can be de trime ntal to any b us i nes s an d can 
re duce the grm<Jth rate . 
The ne xt analys i s  made was the relati ons h i p b e tween ch a rg i ng n 
i nteres t or  a s ervi ce ch arge and th e qrowth rate . Only a s mal 1 �e rcent 
of the elevators ch a rge d an i nte res t or  s e rvi ce charge for acco un ts of 
th i rty days or les s .  Ove r  half of the elevators i n  the s ample st udi e d  
charge d an ; n te re s  t o r  s ervice charge for accoun ts o f  t h i rty day s  o r  
more an d they \I/e re eve nly dis tri b ute d between  the decli ning , s lowly 
growi ng , and rapidl y  qrowi ng elevators . Th us , no re 1 ati ons h  i p was 
foun d �etween ch arging an i nte res t or a s e rvi ce charge for accounts of 
th i rty days or more an d the qrowth rate. 
The effect of long - te rm fi nanci ng on grov,th was als o analy ze d. 
The two types analyze d were f ull s eas on fi nanci ng a_nd bank  note 
fi nanci ng . No relat i ons hi p \AJas fou. d betv,een offeri ng f u l l  s ea s on 
fi nanci ng an d th e growth of an elevator ;  howe ve r ,  a - ve ry s trong 
relati onsh i p be tv,een bank note fi nanci ng and the qro\·1th ra.t e  \'1as foun d .  
There are severa l reasons for these resu l ts .  W hen an  e l evator 
offers fu l l  season financing, it may have a l arge amount of its 
assets in the form of accounts receivab l e .  The interest income the 
. e l evator is earning from the accounts receivabl e may not be competi­
tive with the earnings that cou l d  be received b y  reinvesting the 
money in the e l evator . On  the other _han�, bank note financing wil l 
a l l ow a n  e l evator to give a customer credit at  a l ow cost to the 
e l evator and it has the added advantage of freeing more funds for 
-reinvestment ·; n  the business . This increase in investment ma y tend 
to cause an  increase in the growth rate. 
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The use of departmental cost accounting was a l so compared to the 
growth rate . It was anticipated that if the e l evator used depart­
menta l cost accounting, the ma nager woul d be ab l e to ma ke more accurate 
decisions and the resul t wou l d be an  increase in growth. However, 
resul ts of this test showed no significant re l ationship. 
The Rel ationship Between the Means 
of Accounting and Growth 
A chi-sq uare test of independence was a l so used to determine if 
there is any re l ationship between the means of accounting and the growth 
rate . The five means of accounting ana l yzed were : 1)  the manager  
doing it himse l f ,  2 )  a part-time bookkeeper , 3 )  a ful l -time 
bookkeeper ,. 4 )  a n  accounting firm , · and 5 ) a computerized accou nting 
system . These were rel ated to the rapidl y growing , sl owl y g rowing , a nd 
decl ining e l evators. The samp l e  studied consisteq of 146 e l evators. _ 
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Tabl e IV-3 shows the resu l ts of the test. With eight degrees of 
freedom ,  this test indicated no re l ationship between the mea ns of 
accounting and the g rowth rate.  Al thou gh  no re l ationship was found, 
some observations can be made. Twice as many e l eva tors with a decl ining 
growth rate had the mana ger do the accounting as compared to the 
rapidl y growing e l evators. Some reasons for this might be that 
e l evators with a decl ining growth rate are sma l l er and have fewer 
empl oyees,  therefore the manager must do the accounting . This may 
have the advanta ge of keeping the manager wel l  informed about his 
business, but it might consume too much of his time which cou l d be 
spent with other manag ement decisions. 
Another observation made is that over twice as many of the 
rapidl y growing el evators had accou nting finns do their accounting as 
compared to the ones with a decl ining growth rate. To pu t this in 
numerica l form, 35 of the rapidl y growing e l evators hired a ccounting 
finns whil e onl y seventeen of the decl ining el evators hired them . 
Some reasons for this might be that the rapidl y growing e l evators are 
l arger and have enough vol ume to empl oy an accounting finn whil e this 
may not be true of the decl ining firms. Al so, specia l ists in accounting 
may be abl e to provide specia l  information on such things as  tax con­
siderations and various types of business ana l ysis that can a id the 
manager in making decisions . The res.u l t may be a more rapid ra te of 
growth. 
Rate of Growth Manager Does 
The Bookkeeping 
Declining 1 0  
S 1  owl y Growing 5 
Rapi dly Growing 5 
Total s 20 
Computed Ch i -Square = 1 2. 1 30 
Level of S i gni ficance = . 0 5  
Tabl e I V-3 
Number of South Dakota Elevators that Use the 
Vari ous Means of Bookkeep ing , 1 9 68 
Part-time Full-time Accounting 
Bookkeeper Bookkeeper Fi nn 
5 1 1  1 7  
l 6 25 
4 1 1  3 5  
1 0  28 77  
Tabular Ch i-Square = 1 5 . 50 7  
Degrees o f  Freedom = 8 
Computeri zed 
Accounting System 
5 
3 
3 
1 1  
Totals 
48 
40 
58 
1 46 
u, 
--' 
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In the s ample s t udied ,  1 1  e lev - tors used  a comp ute ri z ed 
acco unti ng  system. Thes e  1 1  e l evators were eve n ly di s tri b ute d 
b etween th e decl i ni ng ,  s 1 owly  growi ng , an d rapi dly growi ng e 1 evato rs . 
· Th us ,  the re appears to be no  re l atfons hi p b e twee n havi ng a comp ute r-
. ize d accounti ng s ystem and the qrowth rate of an e l evator . 
CHAPTER V 
TRANSPORTAT ION AND THE FUTURE OF 
SOUTH DAKOTA ELEVATORS 
-I ntroduction 
The transportation system of So�th Dakota makes up an i mportant 
part of the . total effort to promote efficient  and orderl y grain 
marketing .  Eac h  year nearl y 130 mi l l ion bushe l s of  grain are 
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exported from th i s  state . Much of th is grain, nearl y 85 mi l l ion 
bushe l s, i s  sh i pped by rai l . The remaining 4 5  mil l i on bushe l s are 
sh i pped by truck .  Transportati on expenses are a signifi cant part of 
the total marketing expenses .  I n  addition to th e freight bil l ,  trans­
portati on costs have an effect on the economic structure of th e market 
and pri ce re l ationsh ips between produci ng areas, markets, and con­
sumi ng areas. 
It i s  the purpose of this chapter to anal yze the effect of some 
a spects of the transportation system on the growth of e l evators and 
the n  to di scuss some of the opportunities for South Dakota elevators 
to reduce transportation costs. 
Truc k versus Rail 
The two types of transportati on avail ab l e  to South Dakota 
e l evators a�e truck and rai l . When the e l evator managers were asked 
on the questi on naire if they woul d prefer to sh ip by truck or by 
rai l at equal rates, the maj ority sai d they woul d ·prefer to sh ip b y 
rail . One hundred n i n ety- th ree ma nagers answered th i s  questJ on and 
124 said the y  preferred to ship by rail whil e onl y 69 said they 
preferred to sh ip by truck . See Tabl e V-1 .  
An anal ysis was made to determine if th ere is a re l ationship 
between the type of transportation system used and th e growth rate 
of the e l evator . Sixty e l evators shipping 80 percent or more of 
their grain by e ither truck or rail were studied . A chi- square test 
of independence was used to test the re l ationship between growth and 
the method of shipping . Tabl e V-2 gives the resul ts of the test . 
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No significant re l ationsh ip was found . Thus, th e method of trans­
portation used, by itse l f, does not seem to affect the growth rate of 
an e l evator . 
The Impact of an Interstate Hiqhway on the 
Growth of Grain El evators 
One important aspect in South Dakota ' s  future transportation 
system wil l be interstate h igh ways.  Since the period under study 
is from 1963 to 1968, an anal ysis of the effect of interstate h igh ­
ways on grain e l evators woul d not be meaningful because data are 
avail abl e for onl y a few e l evators that were l ocated on or near an 
interstate h ighway during that period . Thus, this section discusses 
the e ffect the interstate h ighway system may have on grain e l evators 
based on the e ffect of interstate h ighways on other businesses .  
When an e l evator is l ocated near an interstate highway, it may 
have the opportunity to ship more grain by truck . · If an e l evator 
coul d sh ip by either rail or truck, it. may mean an increase in 
Table V -1 
Number of South Da kota Elevators that  P refer 
to Sh ip by Truck or  Ra il ,  1968  
Method of Sh ipment 
Preferred 
Number of 
Elevators 
Truck 
Rail 
Tota-1 
Table V-2 
6 9  
124 
193 
Number of South Dakota E l evators tha t  Ship Mostly 
by Truck or Most l y by Rail , 1968 
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Growth Rate Ship 80 Percent or Sh ip 80 Percent or Total s 
More by Truck 
Decl i ning 
_Slowly Growing 
Rapidly Growing 
Totals 
Computed Ch i-Square = 0 . 131 
Level of Significance = . 05 
7 
6 
1 1  
24 
More by Rai 1 
1 2  
8 
1 6  
36 
Tabul ar Ch i-Sq uare = 5 . 9 91 
Degrees of Freedom = 2 
1 9  
14 
27 
60 
56 
the compe tition between the two modes of tran s portation . The re sult 
may be more favorable tran s portation rates  for the elevator. 
An in ters tate h ighway may also be beneficial to an e levator 
during the win ter mon th s . The reason is th at travel is usually pos ­
s ible on an in ters tate h igh way during win ter day s when it would be 
impos sible on other highways .  For elevators that sell large amounts 
of farm supplies , it may be important  to be on a highway which can be 
traveled nearly every day . This would in sure an adequate inven tory 
of farm supplie s  regardle s s  of the weather condition s .  During th e 
win ter mon ths man y truc ks will not travel on two-lane high way s  becaus e 
of the h igher  probability of an accident and becaus e the s peed of 
travel is usually s lower . During the s pring months , the e levators 
l ocated along in ters tate highways  will not be affected b y  load limit 
res triction s and they can be as sured of good service during this time 
of the year . Th is sugge sts that the bus ines ses which depend on the 
service of truc ks have an advantage if they are located along an 
in terstate highway . 
Another advantage of being located on or near an in ters tate 
highway is that man y  of the s e  town s often develop in to trade cen ters . 
The Economic I mpact Study of South Dakota Highway 29 made b y  the 
Research and Planning Divis ion of the South Dakota Department  of 
Highway s was completed for an area along I nters tate 29 between Sioux 
Falls , South Dakota , and Sioux City, I owa . 
I t  was found that the s tudy area as· a whole was economi cally 
benefited by the addition of . the I nters tate Highway. Taxable retail 
sales was t he main barometer used to detennine the changes that 
took place within t he study area and it was found that t he study 
area had a larger  percentag e  incre ase during th� years 1958 to 
1 965 t han t he State of South Dakota or the selected co ntrol are a .13 
This suggests that t he elevators located along an interstate 
highway may have t he opportun ity to aevelop as farm supply and 
service cen ters because more people will come to those towns  to do 
the ir business .  The result of this may be that the e levators 
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l ocated near a n  interst ate highway , like other  businesses, may attract 
business from the surrounding areas . Elevators located in nearby 
towns but not on the in terstate highway may be adversely affected , 
however .  
The Relat ionship Between Hopper Cars and G rowth 
The use of large, 200 ,000 pound ,  hopper cars is relatively new 
in South Dakota .  They have not been  in use long enough to determin e  
if t here is a defin ite relat ionship between a n  e levator ' s  using them 
and t he growth of the e levator . However, a chi- square test of indepen­
dence was used to detennine if there is a relat ionship between having 
facilit ies for loading large, 200 , 000 pound , hopper cars and t he 
growth rate . 
Table V-3 shows the results of . the test . Wit h  two degrees of 
freedom , there was a relat ionship between having · facilit ies for 
1 3s0uth Dakota Depa rtment of H ighways , Economic Impact Study of 
South Dakota I n terstate H ighway 29 , June 1 967 , p .  8-9 .  
Table V-3 
The Number of South Dakota Elevators that Have Facilities 
For Loading Large Hopper Cars , 1968 
· Rate of Growth 
Declining 
Slowly G rowing 
Rapidly Growing 
Totals 
Have the 
Facilities 
1 4  
1 5  
3 1  
60 
Computed C hi-Square = 7 .79572  
L evel of Significance = . 05 
Do Not Have 
the Facilities 
35 
32 
28 
95 
Totals 
49 
47 
59 
1 55 
Tabular Chi-Square = 5 . 991 
Degrees of Freedom = 2 
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loading large, 200, 000 pound, hopper  cars and the g rowth rate at 
the five percent level of sign ificance. This suggests that 
elevators who have the ability to take advantage of the cost 
savings from large volume shipments are the ones that are likely to 
grow the fastest in the future . 
Multiple- Car Shipments 
In 1 968 the Interstate Commerce Commission pennitted the rail­
roads to give elevators reduced rates for multiple-car u nits. This 
may have an effect on the size and location of elevators in the 
future and it may also decrease the total transportation cost of 
shipping South Dakota grain .  
Table V-4 compares the costs in percent which the railroad 
incurs for both single car shipmen ts and for five car shipmen ts. 
There are several reasons for the difference in costs. Yarding 
expenses are reduced because five cars are switched at a time 
instead of one car. It takes less time to switch five cars when 
they are coupled than it does to switch five individual cars. This 
wi l u5 u a  , ecr  s �  ,a �d exrPn s 0s bv bout one-th i rd, lowering 
the percentage of total costs accou nted for by this category from 30 
percent down to 20 percent . 1 4  
The car expense can also be reduced, because with a five-car 
rate peopl e· seem to keep track of things more accurately . There 
14John I ngram, Proceedings of the G�a i n  �arket i nq ��s� i ons, 
Department of Agricul tural Economi cs, Un 1 vers1 ty of Ill 1 no1 s, Urbana, 
January 31 and February 1, 1 9 68, p .  14. 
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Table V-4 
Approximate Main line Costs of the Illinois Cen tra l Ra ilroad, 19 68a 
Single Five-Car  
. B road Cost Item Car Shipmen t 
( percent) 
Yard 30 20 
Car 25 20 
B ook keeping 5 2 . 5  
Train Running 
Capacity 20 20 
Use 20 20 
Savings: 0 17 . 5  
Total 1 00 1 00 
aJohn Ingram, Proceedinqs  of the Grain Marketing Sessions, 
Department of Agricultural Economics, University of Ill inois, 
Urbana, J a nuary 31 a nd  February 1, 1968, p. 14 .  
60 
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is better car uti l iz ati on, th e cars move more quick l y, and th ere 
i s  a better record of car movement and l ocati on . I n  th e same manner 
bookkeepi ng expense can be reduced . I t  does not cost much more to 
keep track of fi ve cars tha n  it does to keep track of one car, and 
book keep i ng costs can be cut i n  h al f, down to 2 . 5 percent of th e 
total costs for sing l e car sh i pments .15 
The cos t for mai nta i ning and provi di ng operating capaci ty and 
the cost of runni ng trai ns wi l l  probably rema i n  th e same . Thus, th e 
new cost for a fi ve-car rate wi l l  be around 82. 5 percent of th e cost 
for si ngle car sh i pments. Th i s  wi l l  be a savi ngs of about 17 . 5  
percent of th e total cost , assuming th at noth i ng el se ch anges .16 
Tabl e V-5 sh ows the possibl e savi ngs avai l abl e  to Sou th Dakota 
elevators i f  al l th e wheat were sh ipped i n  five-car sh i pments . To 
arri ve at th i s  fi gu re, South Dak ota was di vi ded i nto th ree areas ; 
the western area , the northeast area, and th e southeast area . The 
frei ght  rates for three towns located in each area were averaged to 
g i ve an averag e frei g ht  rate for each area . These rates are shown 
i n  Tabl e V-5 . Th e producti on for each of these areas was fou nd . I t  
was assumed that 9 6 percent of th e wheat produced was sh i pped by rail . 17 
15 Ibi d .  
16Ibi d .  
17u .  s .  Department of Comme rce and Bureau of th e Cens�s ,  19 64 
U nited States Census of Aqri cul ture , Vol . I,  P art 19 ( Wash i ng ton , 
D . C . : U . S .  Government P ri nting Offi ce·, 196 7 ) , p .  17 . 
Location 
Western 
South Dakota 
Southeastern 
South Dakota 
Northeastern 
South Dakota 
Totals 
Table V-5 
Possi ble Savi ngs for South Dakota Elevators from 
Multi ple-Car Sh i pments , 1 968 
Bushels of Average Transportation Transportation 
Wheat Marketed Rate in Cents Per Bushel Cost 
1 9 , 6 1 2 , 869 27 . 3 $ 5 , 354 , 31 3. 24 
1 , 71 0 , 680 1 9. 2  $ 328 ,450. 56 
28 , 60 2 , 500 1 6 . 8 $ 4 , 805 , 220. 00 
49 ,926 ,049 $ 1 0 ,487 ,983. 80 
Possi ble 
Savings 
$ .  937 ,004 . 82 
$ 57 ,478. 85 
$ 840 , 9 1 3. 50 
$ 1 , 835 , 39 7. 1 7  
O'\ 
N 
The amount of wheat sh ipped and the transportation rates were used · 
in cal culating the total transportation cost . 
It was shown above that rail roads cou l d offer a 17 .5  percent 
. d�scount if grain were sh ipped by five-car sh ipments instead of by 
singl e car sh ipments. Thus, if al l the wheat that is sh ipped from 
South Dakota were sh ipped in five- car units , the possibl e savings 
would be $1 , 835 ,397. 17 . 
If most of the grain in South Dakota were sh ipped by mul tipl e­
car sh ipments , it may have a great effect on grain e l evators .  One 
result is that the e l evators may be forced to become l arger  because 
only large e l evators can use mu l tipl e - car shipments. The reason is 
that usuall y onl y l arge e l evators have enough grain of the same k ind 
to fil l five cars. Anoth er resul t of mu l tipl e- car sh ipments is that 
the total marketing cost may be decreased and both th e el evators and 
the farmers may benefit. 
Figure V-1 depicts the mainl ine rail roads and both the present 
and pl anned interstate h ighway systems in South Dakota. Assuming 
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that in the future e l evators l ocated al ong a mainl ine rail road and/or 
an interstate h igh way wil l be better abl e to avail themse l ves of l ower 
transportation rates and vol ume sh ipments , then one cou l d expect th ose 
e l evators so situated to have a competitive advantage over other  
e l evators not so  situated . If  th is is true, th en the transportati on 
system shown in Figure V- 1 g ives an indication of . whe re the large 
elevators of the future are l ikel y to be located. 
Figure V-1 
Mai nl i ne Rai l roads and Present and Pl anned Interstate H i ghways for South Dakota , 1 968 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS , AND IMPLI CATIONS 
This study_ was undertaken to determine some of th e ch arac­
teristics wh ich cause some elevators to grow and others to decline . 
The identification of such characterJ stics ha s important implica­
tions for grain elevator opera tors, fa rmers, and community leaders 
of small towns. 
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South Dakota is served by 450 elevators and they  were first 
a nalyzed on the basis of th eir radius of business and the volume of 
grain the y handle per yea r .  When the radius of business for eighteen 
large elevators wa s averaged, it wa s found that  th e average radius 
was 32 . 4  miles. B ased on th is radius of business, it wa s found that 
South Dakota could be served by 34 eleva tors. North Dakota a nd Ohio 
studies indicated an  elevator should handle �t  lea st one million 
bushels of g ra in a nnually if they want to ach ieve some minimum 
economies of scale .  I f  all the eleva tors in South Dakota h andled 
one million bushels only 1 50 elevators would be needed . Thus, it 
appears that South Dakota may have more elevators tha n  is needed . 
The growth rates for both th e fann supply and service depart­
ments a nd the grain merchandising departments were a nalyzed. Many of 
the grain merchandising departments ·had a declining growth ra te while 
a number of the farm supply and service depa rtmerits had a rapidly 
growing rate of growth . Th is indicates· that  much of the growth in 
grain e l evators during the fi ve year peri od stud i ed was i n  th e fa rm 
supply and service departments. 
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An ana lysis was a l so made to determine if there i s  a rel a tionship 
between the types o f  goods and services sol d and the growth of  a n  
elevator. Certa in goods and servi ces di d show a posi tive re l ation­
ship. In genera l , they tended to be_ of a technical  nature such as 
fertil izer  specia l ists , fann mappi ng , bul k fertil izer , a nd l iq ui d  
feed . 
Some concl usions th at  were derived from the overa l l  resul ts of 
these tests are th at  the rapidly growing el evators are often th e first 
ones to i ntroduce technica l  goods and se rvices. Having one or more 
of  these technica l  goods and services does not mean it wil l cause the 
e l evator to grow rapidly, but rather the e l evators wh i ch are innova ­
tors and have upgraded the i r product mix by incl udi ng these tech nica l  
goods and services tend to be the ones wh i ch are most l ike ly  to be 
rapidly growing. 
The rel ationships between el even variabl es were ana lyzed. The 
strong re l ationsh i ps sh own were that  the number of ful l -time emp l oyees 
is re l ated to the storage capacity in bushel s and to the net profi t �  
Alth ough other rel ationsh i ps existed , they were not as  strong as  th ese.  
The next ana lysi s was made to determine i f  there is a re l ati on­
sh ip betwe�n the g rowth rate of  el evators and se l ected credi t pol ic i es. 
No signi fi cant re l a ti onsh ip was found between granting credi t for 
th irty days and the growth rate.  Howev·er , there was a sl ight  neg a tiv� 
re l ationsh ip between g ranti ng credi t for si xty days and the growth 
rate. Th is weak relationship might in dicate that th ose el evators 
that granted credit up to sixty days tend to be th e o nes that have 
a declinin g growth rate. Final ly , th e tests showed a stro ng nega­
tive relationship between granting credit for ninety days and the 
growth rate. 
There may be several reasons for th is outcome. Those eleva­
tors that a·re ex tending credit up to ninety days may have a large 
portion of their assets in th e fonn of accounts receivable. Wh en 
th eir assets .are in th is form, th ey may not be able to make th e 
i nvestments wh ich are important for their business and th is may 
result in a slower growth rate. Also, th e uncollectable expense 
may be larger when credit is granted for a long period .  
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The relationsh ip between growth and long- term financing was 
also analyzed . The two types were full season financing and bank 
note financing . No relationsh ip was found between the offering of 
full seaso n financing and th e growth of an elevator , however, a very 
strong relationsh ip between bank note financing and th e growth rate 
was found. 
Another operating policy analyzed was the means of accounting . 
No rel ationsh ip was shown between the growth rate and th e means of 
accounting. Although no relatio nship was found, some observations 
can be mad e. Twice as many elevators with a declin ing growth rate 
had the manager do the accounting as compared to the· rapidly growing 
elevators .  Another observation made is · that over twice as many of th e 
rapidly growing elevators had accounting firm� do th eir accounting as 
compa re d  to the ones wi th a de cli ni ng qrowth rate . Fi na 1 1y ,  1 1  
elevators use d a comp ute ri ze d accounti ng system .  These 1 1  eleva ..:  
to rs \ve re evenly distri b uted bet\11een the de cli ni ng ,  th e slowly 
· grO\-vi ng , and the rapi dly qrowi ng elevators . 
The ne xt analys i s  tested the relati onshi p b et�1een the q rowth 
rate of an elevato r and th e type of t ransportati on system use d. 
F i rst , a test was made to see i f  shi ppi ng by truck or  rai l  was 
related to qrowth . No relati onshi p was found be tween thes e two 
va ri ables. 
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Tests showe d the re i s  a relati onshi p between the qrowth rate and 
elevators that have faci li ti es for loadi ng large , 200 , 0 00 po und , 
hoppe r cars. Th i s  may i n di cate that the elevators whi ch have th e 
ab i li ty to take advantage of the cost savi ngs from . large vol ume shi p­
me nts a re the ones that are li kely to grow the fastest i n  the future .  
Also , those elevators si tuate d  along an i nte rstate hi gh\'/ay o r  a mai n­
l i ne rai lroad may be bette r able to avai l themselves of  lowe r t ranspor­
tati on rates and large volume shi pments . Thus , it appears that the 
transportati on sys tern has some e ffect on qrowth . 
I mpli cati ons 
The con cl us i ons o f  thi s study i ndi cate that the e 1 evato rs o f  
South Dakota face many p roblems. They also suggest some thi ngs about 
the future o f  the i ndustry .  The re is  1 i ke ly to be a con ti nuati on o f  
the decli ne i n  the numbe r o f  elevators _ as more rre rge rs and consoli da- _ 
ti ons occur. Thi s  wi ll resuJt i n  a large r a ve rage si ze o f  elevato rs 
as they attempt to reap e conomi es o f  scale . 
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Those elevators which are likely �o grow and be the leaders in 
the industry are those which keep careful watch on their product mix 
and upgrade the mix by readily adopting new products and servi ces. 
Some el evators may decide to specialize in one or two technical goods 
or services and thus develop a l arge radius of bus iness and maintain 
a profitable enterprise .  
More consideration may be g iven to the type of financing eleva­
tors offer . More elevators of all sizes may find that they w ill_ be 
abl e to gran� credit up to 30 days only and they will have to offer 
bank note financing for the remainder of the fin ancing they do . This 
will provide more capital for inves tment in their business.  
Need for Further Research 
The opportunities for research on this subj ect are unl imited . 
More research should be done to determine l og ical areas for grain 
elevator and farm supply cen ters of the future . Th is study may pro­
vide the basis for determining these locations , but a more extensive 
eva luation of South Dak ota ' s  transportation s ystem must be under­
taken first. Also, the advantage of complete farm supply and service 
centers versus several small elevators each specializing in one or 
two g oods and services should be analyzed . 
An additional study of management  techniques is also needed 
because it may be a direct aid to ele·vator managers . This could 
include such things as hedg ing ,  grading, and s toring grain . Research 
could als o be done to determine s ome al t'erna tive u� es for exces s 
grain s torage capacity . 
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APPENDIX A 
CONF I DEN TIAL 
Fann Supp l y & G rain El evator Questionna ire 
South Dakota State University 
Economics Depa rtment 
Questionnaire No .  
1 .  What is the present capaci ty of your grain el eva tor excl uding 
subsidia ries? Bushel s ---------
2 .  How many bush el s  of the fol l owing grains did you purchase during 
your most recent fi sea 1 y ea r? 
Wheat Bushel s Oats Bushel s 
Corn Bushel s  Barl ey Bushel s 
S oybeans Bush el s  Rye Bushel s 
Fl ax  Bushel s Others Bushel s 
3. What  was the approxima te radius of your business five y ea rs 
ago? ----- mil es. Wha t  is the current radius? ----
mi l es. Wha t  do you expect the radius to be five yea rs from now? 
mi 1 es . -----
4 .  What is the tota l gross vol ume in dol l ars of gra in purchased 
during your most recent fisca l year? ____ dol l ars . What 
was this amount five years ago? dol l ars . 
5 .  What is the tota l gross vol ume in dol l ars of fann sup p l ies a nd 
services sol d  during your most recent fisca l year? ____ _ 
dol l a rs .  Wha t was this amount fi ve years ago? ___ dol l ars .  
6 .  Wha t was your net profit during your l ast fisca l yea r? ___ _
 
7 .  Do you have facil ities for l oading - l � rge ( 200,900 pound ) hopper 
cars? YES NO 
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8 . How many full- time employees do you have? 
9 .  How many pa rt� time employees do you have? 
-----
-----
1 0 .  Please ch eck the appropriate box if you offered th ese services 
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five years ago ,  currently offer them, or plan to offer th em during 
the next five y ea rs .  For example , if you offered a service five 
years ago, currently offer it , a�d plan to offer it during th e 
next five years,  ch eck a ll th ree boxes . If you are uncertain, put 
a question mark in the box . 
S eed cleaning ( coarse g ra ins) . 
S eed cleaning ( fine seeds) . . 
S eed treating ( coarse g ra ins) . 
S eed treating ( fine seeds) . . 
Soybean inoculation . . . . . . 
Feed grinding . . . . . . . . . 
Feed mixing . . . . . . . . . . 
B ulk feed delivery . . . . . . . 
Mobile mi 11 s . . . . . . . . . 
Grain and general trucking . . 
Livestock trucking . . . . . . 
Semi- trailer and long distance 
h auling . . . . . . . . . . 
Feed specia lists . . . . . . . 
Soil specialists . . . . . . . 
F ertilizer specia lists . . . . 
Chemical specialists . . . . . 
Soil testing . . . . . . . . . 
Farm mapping . . . . . . . . . 
Custom crop spray ing . . . . . 
Custom livestock spra ying . . . 
Custom bin sp ray ing . . . . . . 
C rop sprayers for rent . . . . 
On  th e farm service ca lls for 
tires, batteries a nd acces-
sories . . . . . . . . . . 
Water system service . . . . . 
Custom repair of a ny fa rm 
mach inery . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
. 
Five During the next 
yea rs ag o Currently five yea rs 
Empl oy ful l -time carpenters . 
Custom painting service . . . 
Record keeping for customers 
on al l ( cash and charg e )  
purchases and sal es . . . 
Provide performance record-
keeping for l ivestock 
and fertil izer . . . 0 . 
Radio dispatched trucks . . . 
Twine or rope . . . . . . . . 
Other servi ces offered--pl ease 
l ist 
11 . Farm Suppl ies  Offered 
. . 
. . 
. . . 
Five 
years ag o Currently 
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During the next 
five years 
P l ease check the appropriate box if you handl ed these farm sup­
pl ies five years ago, currently  offer them , or pl an to offer them during 
the next five years. For exampl e ,  i f  you offered th em five years ago, 
currently offer them , and pl an to offer them during the next five years, 
check al l three boxes. I f  you are uncertain, put a question mark in the 
box . 
Fertil iz er--baqged . . . 
Fertil izer--bul k . . . . 
Fertil izer--l iquid . . . 
Fertil izer- -anhydrous . . 
Feed--bagged . . 
Feed--l iquid . . 
Feed--bul k . . . 
Ag chemical s (we ed 
. . . 
. . . . . . 
. 
. . 
sprays) 
Petrol eum--bulk plant . . 
Petrol eum--retail station 
Diese l  fuel . . . . . . . 
Propane g as . . . . . 0 . 
. . 
0 . . . . . 
e . . . . . . 
. . 
. . 
. . 
0 . 
Five During the next 
years ago Currently five years 
0 . . . . . . . . . . . 
T ires, batteries , and acces-
sori es . . . . . . . . . 
Hardware goods, fencing, etc . 
Wagons . . . . . . . . . . . 
Grain drying systems . . . . 
Grain bins . . . . . . . . . 
Water systems . . . . . . . . 
Softener sal ts . . . . . . . 
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Five During the next 
years ago Currently five years 
. . . . . -. . 
Sel f feeders or feed bunks for 
any type of livestock . . 
Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . 
I rrigation equipment . . . . 
A rtificial insemination semen 
or service . . . . . . 
Lawn and garden suppl ies . 
Paint . . . . . . . . . . . 
Other farm suppl 1 es- - pl ease 
list 
12 . Operating Pol icies 
. . . 
. . . 
� 
0 . 
Check th e appropriate box if your finn carried on these operating 
policies five years ago, currently carries them on, or pl ans to institute 
them dtiring the next five years . I f  you are uncertain, put a question 
mark in the box . 
No  credit granted . . . . . 
Credit granted up to 30 days 
Credit granted up  to  60 days 
Credit granted up  to 90 days 
I nterest or service charqe  
for accounts of 30 days  
or l ess . . . . . . . . 
I nterest or service charge 
for accounts of more 
than 30 days . . . . . 
. 
. 
. 
Five During th e next 
years ago Currently five years 
. . . . 
. 
. 
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Five During the next 
years ago Currently five years 
Offer bank note financing . 
Offer full season financing 
Detennine net profit or loss . . . . by depar�ment 
Other operati ng pol1 c1 es- ­
please list 
. 
. . . . 
. 
1 3 .  What percent of your grain do you ship by rail? -----
% What percent of your grain do you ship by truck? 
What percent of your grain do you sell locally? 
-----
% -----
14 .  At equal freight rates would you prefer to ship by : 
1 5 .  What is your freigh t rate to 
Rail 
Wheat cwt. 
Corn cwt .  
S oybeans cwt .  
Flax cwt .  
Oats cwt .  
Barley cwt .  
Rye cwt. 
1 6 . Wha t  is your freight rate to 
Rail 
Wheat cwt .  
Corn cwt. 
S oybeans cwt . 
Flax cwt . 
Oats cwt. 
B arley cwt. 
Rye C\\'t . 
rail truck 
( circle one) 
Minneapolis for the following 
Truck 
Wheat 
C orn 
S oybeans 
Flax 
Oats 
Barley 
Rye 
Sioux City for the following 
Truck 
Wheat 
Corn 
Soybeans 
Flax 
Oats 
· B arley 
Rye 
grains? 
cwt. 
cwt. 
cwt. 
cwt. 
cwt. 
cwt. 
cwt. 
grains? 
cwt. 
cwt. 
cwt.  
cwt. 
cwt. 
cwt .  
cwt. 
